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Disastrous Fire.
The most serious fire cvir witnessed in

last, about 11 o'clock, in the icm saw j

mill, and boat yard of Messrs. Frick, SU- -

fcr & Co., totally deslroviiiT be mill, the

xiew county Iridgc over Duff-d- creek,

three buals on the stocks, just fmiebed and

rady to hunch, for tho Pdaw-j- e & II ud-o- n

Cau:il Company, nud a large quantity
of valuable boat stuff and sawed lumber. J

Two boats lying uudr the bridge in the!

creek, were proatly damaged, but eleven j

ethers were fortunately saved uninjured,
together with a considerable amonnt of!

lumber, boat ribs, kc. Ti it k, S'.ifcr & Co. i

fstimate their loss at 520,000 insurance

only $2,f;00, The bridge cost 84.209 and

is a total UiS,eteejit a portion of the urnie

rials in the abutments r.nd pier, The fire

spread with unesam pled rapidity, raging
to furiously as to cut off all possibility of:

mcr,ChIIisqaatc
other

(including tlirce-hcadc- d cabbage)
ice.
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reaching or bridge. pellcd to bear just share the expense
air was t.rovidciilblly very calm, which were secured,

numerous ware houses duellings It wa truly gala-da- y in The
down 6ireaui doubtless owe their: Tankee with his "magical, trag-tafet- y

to circumstance nlouc. As it th:ee minutes' cure fr the tooth-ach-

was, sparks burning cinder? fell from back-ache- ,"

great height, all over the part suctioning off his vials, often at the rate
the causing apprehension, of a minute. And the Fair was
luckily no damage except closed by the parade 15 or 20 "Fantas-in-

hole in roof of Pender's' tics" on horseback, escorting a similar
stable, in the the Lutheran church. group in boat on wheels drawn by oxen
Quautitics cinders Wi're found were as demure as their riders,

morning as far .south the barnyard of VISITER.
Mr. Thomas Tenny, three miles from town, TLloUon7"tbe' vote upon
causing much until their origin the qacst:0I, Division of Union couu-wa- s

heard As proportionate tv nrrangcd in to their
as any, was the about geographical location

oi iieiouging 10 as many
'uerent very few, if ot'DteittdH Perry

whom to replace them, Chapman

only need but deserve assistance! Washiugton

in emergency. East Huffaloe
A no bells were portion onrj Lewisbur

people remained blissful ignorance
disaster until moraine, but the Peer

remainder energetically at the fire,
the Ladies as jI doing more than their
harc, male bipeds calmly stood with

their in their pockets, enjoying the
"sublimity." Great credit is to the

Milton foremen who were on uaul loi very
kbort time with their engines ho.--e car-

riage forty luiuutes, we believe, the
running time the hose prfiruied
timely effective service. Supper
was provided for them Lyordir the
Town Council at Blair's, WcidcGsaulii
the Misses Black; William Frick
set a table at Lis own residence.
Yr, m fl" on
their return, Mr. Hesry FaiCK, Editor of

Mlltfiniun, and another fireman named
James Murphy were accidentally run over

an engine, and seriously injured, but

at last accounts were slowly recovering.

fire is believed to bave been the

werk an incendiary. A man
named bsd day

lcn discharged from the yard, is said

to have made threats against the proprie-

tors, was arrested at Northumberland on
Sunday morning, after protracted
investigation John A. Merts, Eq.,
"f was committed to jail at Xcw
Uerlin in default 5,000 bail. We un-

derstand he is to have hearine be-

fore Judge Marshall on halrat corpus.

A portion the machinery of the mill
. an repaired fur service, find F. A"

Co. expect to have new mill up,
saws running again in about three wetks.

The important queries now are,
how many more narrow csenpes Lcw-isbtir- g

have before suitable engines and
Lose be provided for safety, and
ought not Home definite, arrange-
ment made to have aLirni Lells rung
hereafter ?

F'r tli- - LrwiHbuiClrtiie;i.

Editor I 1 the pleasnro of
attending the Third Annual Fair of the
Northumberland County Agricultural As-

sociation, at Milton on Wednesday last.
There host of people in attendance
very man of them from Union, and quite

number from Montour Lycoming.
How Fair compared with prede-esso-

I no means of knowing; but
the (first) Union County Fair compared
exceedingly well with tJn't. The Horses

Cattle were seen short time only on
Tuesday, when I not there; but ihe
Premium Lists contain the nanus of Tho.
Wilson and Acd'w Heekcl of Kelly, Tho.

Hofftf White Peer, and also others we

believe from Union county. There were
f.ir more Union people in attend- -

anoc New Berlin, than there were of
Northumberland county people at Milton.

Our ploughmen beat theirs, drcidedly
Ladies' work was greater iu variety,
with Cab'metware, I tho't superior

to those at Milton while line of
fat Hogs, Shanghais Bantams all
the inlcrmidlate grades of fowls, and iu ;

big Beets other gnrdcu "wegetables,"
t.muu must surrender to "old
Northumberland."

Mr. J. L. 31;ixell exhibited excellent
torse Powers; James White, 13S pound
uinpkin; Stadde n, Marr & Co of White
w Mills, most beautiful Flannels P.

',gg,r, KV, of Northumberland,
quantity of tbe feathered tribe, geese
oieptj t.VaaUrrics f Juhn 5Iaehi

t'ucrc were doubtless

productions skill and gifts of na- -

a
! worthy particular not t

The address David Tnggart, Esq. was

well written, and very hnppily '

to the occasion, thonghts,
aud as literary production of;
being properly appreciated by a fatigued
crowd standing under a hot sun.
read in print, after a little pruning of
some expressions in reference to
which vhe good sense when rcvis- -

his production will suggest
The arrangement of the grounds at both j

yew Berlin Milton, in the opinion of
many, was If the articles upon
eLi!it';on were all within one enclosure,
to whic h none were admitted Members
and those who should pay for the chance,
our Fairs be much more useful;
crowd thoughtless gazers would be less,

every article could be far esam- -

ned disposed ; and all who Lad

any benefit or gratification, would be com
cither mill a of
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ron. AGAINST
106 25
180 16
141 S
34$ 2
103 3
339 1

85 14
36 7Si

45 119
27 190
85 85
33 79
54 01
53 73

0 138
1 110
1 137
0 139
0 257
1 183

164D 1830
1649

lOl

j "Iral Center
Union
B'iff.loe
West Buffaloe
Mifflin burg
Hartley

Antt-Dl- New Berlin
Middlecreek
Limestone
Centervillo
Beaver
West Beaver

Considering the little effort put forth by

the Piviiionists at tliia end of the county,

ilia vote is much better than we expected.
It blocks the game or a new Court House

at the "greatmctropolis," and puts all of
our particular friends in both parties there
on their "good behavior."

tsTTbe Official Returns of tho Union

County Election foot up as follows :

MUORITT
Judge Sup, Court-Mo- id, b;g 5216 C95

Knox, dem lJ- -l

Canal Coin. Pownll. whig 263- - 29 '

Forsj th, dem 1537

Aid Gmi M'Clure. whif 2190- - 677
Band,dem 1513

Sur. Gen. Myers, whiir 2204- - ynfl

Bnwley, dem 1475
!

Asembly Simonton, whig 213- 1- --429
J V Barber, dem 1702

Piothonotarv 1 ackrnburg. whig 1 8G 1

Rou-- b, dem 1990- - -- 126

Commiisioner Seebidd. whig 1 773
Leiizel, dem 2016- - S43

Treasurcr Solomon, whig 1979- - S

Jas Darner, dem !S74

Surveyor Hyr, whig S05- - -- 370
Mu:i. deal 17'5

Dist Atl'y VonOerer. whig 1371- - -- 109
Weitick. sol. whig 1UG2
(Swinelord, sol. dura. 10 lift

Auditor Peters, whig 1715
Howard, dem 17S9- - - 44

Trusters Mif. Ac. Smith, whig 185B- - -- 871
Ruhle - ls -- 874
IWkard I8'43 8V0 j

Filter, dem 985
Taylor " 98 1

Slo'u-k- er - 979 )

AwrmuT. Cows!ioTra. i

Eirmnton. llarber. Setioid. LeUul.
Hraser SJ6 61 195 3
Wis Beaver 177 21 176 22
Center 108 74 105 71

Onle.v.lle 121 23 109 39
(hpman 51 139 41 148
Eat Uuffiloe 98 32 36 99
Henley 170 90 134 123
Kelk-- 92 21 93 31

l.fi.burg 88 342 9 313
l.tmxione 76 67 93 47
Mld.llerreek SS 62 29 91
Mifllinburg 49 92 47 81
New Berlin 77 60 84 56
Penus I S3 274 122 296
ferry Si 60 71 83
I.iion 127 10S 102 132

n 69 111 63 125
Wet DufTiloe 67 75 . 66 71
ButTaloe 131 61 102 85
White Deer 127 27 106 47

2131 1703 1773 5016
1702 1773

Mij. 429 Mj. 343

WHOLE VOTE UNION" COCNTT.

. . .l- -l ' 1 fi A.IID .11.1. e.,..at. uig voic Relate,; zzio ouai eoj
" Demo. " 15121994482

Union. Juniata.
Sininnton 2131 791 2925
Barber 1702 930 2638

Simooton's official majority 2S7

Hon. James M. I'orter, Dem., has
about four Lnndred majority for President
Judge of the district composed of Carbon.
Monroe, Pike and Wayne counties. If i

jOI'Hiucut was M M. Ihruintck. IVw.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Senate.
The next Senate will probably be corn- -

posed as fullow :

1. AVra. A. Cralb. Whig. "Eli K.
rTicc, Independent Whig.

2. h. G. Hamilton, Am. W in. Uood- -
r T. i T - - l .11 3 Itin, iremocrai. -- nevi roumruu, v.
3. Ucujamin Frick, Whig.
4. Henry S. livaas, Whisr.
5. Win. 31. Hcister, D.
6. E l. K. Seager, P.
7. E. C. Darlington, W. E.Kituer,W.
8. Jno. 0. Kunkle, W.
9. Win. Fry, D.

10. E. W. Hamlin, D.
11. D. Jlellingcr, W. i

12. J. S. Haldcman, P.
13. Samnel Wherry, D. j

14. Jas. W. Quiggle, If.
15. J. Cresswell, Jr., P.
16. C. II- - Ruckalew, P. I

17. "Win. M. Piatt, P.
IS. Bvron P. Hamlin, D.
19. i'hos. Hoge, P.
20. Jas. Skinner, V.
21. Jno, Ferguson. W.
22. Geo .Darsie.W. J.K MoClintock.P.
23. Maxwell M'Caslin, D.
24. II. B. Barnes, W.
25. Peter Clover, P.
26. Eli Slifer, W.
27. John MuFarland, P.
23. John Hendricks, W.

(New Senators marked thus ) j

Bemocrats IS Whig 14 Native Am. 1 j

THE HOUSE will probably stand 70
Democrats to 30 Whigs. Tho Peraocrats
have lost 4 in the County, but gain 1 iu
the City, 3 iu Chester, 2 in Northampton,
1 in Northumberland, 1 in Cumberland, 1

iu Franklin. The Democrats also gain a
Senator in Blair, 1 in Clarion, and 1 iu

Allegheny.

85. A chum in Tr. Clk's Bepartment, j

iuvitcg us (the Pub.) to speud the winter
with hiui at Ilarrisburg. Realty

we should bo happy to oblige you, hut.

we don't exactly like the political com-

plexion of tbe Senate, and wo have very
pressing business at home. Besides, we
did our best to get everything right on the
Uiil, last winter. We fear the best we can
do to save our country in this hour of peril,
will be to get the wheels of State again iu
motion, initiate our ambitious successors
into the mysteries of Senatorial pothooks,
md retire into the shade of private life.

Our country, my dear fellow patriot, must
lose our services at some time, and may as
well make the trial now as over. If she

i !,.,. . nnVilli uuv gi lOO nuuuvi ua IUU, '111- -
j

oionatus like, obey her call, aud rush to
ber rescue. For the present, we respect-

fully ask to be excused. w.
!

111 It.. mn..,Ur,rm
.try n " (, ""

served in the War of 18 12, iu their respec-

tive Companies, and now residing within
rh ponniti, ur liVCOinln'r, Uuion, North-uuiueliali- u,

luonitiur butt .oiuiiiu.,
requested to meet in the borough of Mil-

ton, at tbe I'ublie House of J. M. Huff,

on TWJ.T, tho 22d day Of November

next, fir the purpose of selecting delegates

to attend the Convention of old Soldiers

to be held at Philadelphia, January 8,

1354. The Cuptains or officers to brin--

their books, payrolls, &c. The object of

the meeting is to aot troui uougrcss a uu- -
j

D;r,.. r,.1 Vmr-l- tinvmpnt to tho old officers i

, , . ., . ,. , ,
aou mcmocrg oi onipauies mai cuiimou
from the counties above named

Grace Greenwood, the popular and

gifted AmcricA.. Poetess and Authoress,
m .atwas married on Monday cveuing, at "

o'clock, in the village church adjoining her :

parents' residence at New Brighton, Bea-

ver county, Pa., to Mr. Lcandcr K. Lip--

pincott, of Philadelphia. ,

They will reside in Philadelphia, where i

Mrs. Lippincott will edit "The Little Pil-- 1

grim," a paper for children.

The WashinL'ton Scntinal savs. several

days ago, a wealthy northern manufacturer,
;

ottered to subscribe $10,000 for the pur- -

pose of converting Mount Vernon into a

National Argicultural College. The idea

is an excellent one. The location and the
lands axe admirably calculated for su-- an
object.

Joel Haywood is nominated as the Whig
candidate for Governor of New Jersey.

Horotio Necdbam, Free Democrat, was
elcctad Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives of Vermont, on tbe first ballot

on Monday, by a vote 119 to 85 for G ran

dy, (Whig) and 2 for Bingham, (Dem.) j

C. F. Davey (Whig) was elected Clerk,
unanimously.

Mr. Fluens, of Lancaster, Pa., has re-

ceived $10,000 from the New Haven
Railroad company, for the loss of his wife
who was killed at Norwalk.

Colonel James Polk, of Baltimore, de-

clines the Consulate of Bordeaux. This
is the second office be Las declined.

Within a few days the Canadian govern-

ment journals-hav- e announced that the
project of uniting all the provinces, with
Quebec as the federal capital, will soon take
place. Each province is to be allowed a
seperatc Legislature. Lord Elgin is said
lo have gone to England for the express
purpose of arranging the important matter.
The British provinces now contain three
millions of inhabitants.

r'returns from every county in the btato, of
the vote for Governor, aud tlie ag"regate
majorities ...foot up 8952. for Jenkins,

,
Union

" u,e; to SI 04 for Johnson, State 8 night
Dem.. leaviii!? a maioritv of far tha
,. ,.w r"

"

m
Sheriff's Sale ol ileal Estate

virtue of a writ of Fi Fa. issued outofiheIV Court of Common Pleas of Union coun--
ly and to ine directed, will be exposed to pub-

lie sale, at tlie house of Jonas Fisher in White
Deer township, on Friday the 25th day Novem-
ber next, at lea o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, the following Real Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situated in White
Deer township, Union County, containing one
hundred and twenty acres nvre or less, all

LAND, mkninr. Hay by the ion, Cora in ear, Blaelc-- I

smith's Tools, lot of new and old Iron, Deds,

Beddii:. Tables, Chairs, Burf aus. Clocks,
CornecupboarJs. Siovcs ifnd Pipe, Bees

kinds of Farming L'ten- -j t,e mv.. and various
i sis and Household and Kitchen Furniture 100

j '.r--

bounJed on the south by Daniel Ben- - 'V7i

nape, on the west and north by Dr.S. jaSs
L. Beclc, and on the east by wan. the
appurtcnees.

Also a certain lot of ground situate in New
Columbia, township and county aforesaid,
containing (MIC Acre more or less, adjoin- -
ine Samuel Paul Coodlander and
. .1 I Iomers.wnereon is crrcico a

Sao .ilia If
IN lit-..I.- 4- ,- ORDER,
with the appurtenances.

Also a certain house and lot of gronnj sit-
uate in New Columbia aforesaid, containing
One Fourth of a:i Acre more or less, adjoin-
ing Daniel Widmrr, Conrad Blind and others
whereon is erected a Dwelling Houtc :r.
and other necessary with Jlxi.
the appurtaneucet.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Mirnan Hoffmx.

juh. i.em.i:ic shenit.
Sheriffs Office, New Berlin, Oct. 20, 1S53

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an order from the Oruhant'BYCourt of I'uion county, the undersigned.

Admuii-trator- a of !imiki Wnao!t, lata of
Kelly T. ilwfns.'d. will Fell at pnvjte tale the
following KEAL ESTATE, lo wit -

Th it valual'le tract of laud situated in the
lnwnhip and raur.ty arorci.iail, within IJ milea
nf th lhri inir rillf nf I.willlr0. tiotinjej
,y UmUoi ihe lieu of TWa Wilson dee'd.
Davi.l Meypr, Flavcl Clinean. Joel Kner, Phil
ip Shook, and other, eontainiug AcrtJS
or thereabout j. ISO aereacleare.l. hb'ing Ihrre-rt- n

erectci! a two aloiy Frame Houte and
Kitrhon, a Frame Barn, a fjirine House

(and a neer Ixilmi; iSjji iri of Wairr,) and all
other iirmaary for the conilort
and eoiiveiurni'e of a I arm. 1 bete oi&a gooJ A) jile Outlaid, with a variety
Fruit Trees. The cleared land ia in a high
stale nf cultivation and aboundi with Limestone
lor all necessary purposes

The aliovp pmperty will answer lo divide into
TWO or THKKE FARMS, and will be sold to
suit puii'luteis.

For terms of sale apply lo either of tbe suh
acriber, or to Tuuxis VV'i lsoit. on the prrmiree.

Kolif. H. I.AIIt U.
WM. WILSON J.

Snjit. 13, 1S53. Administrators.

Valuable Real Estate
AT I'lULIC tL,l

"HE subscriber olfers for sale a certain lotT of gtmiiij situate in Cbillisquaqtie Two,
Northumberland Co., wilhin half a mile of
Lewisburj, and lying upon the West Hranch

I . i- -
n.ii uj.i.u vnc nir aim me ounoni y ox cn

uanroaa on me omer; cohtaiom? hclween 1
and A IfiTti. and nnnn which are erected a

.- .m.-- w .iivmiis, uiiiii.aiiu an iicv- -

JtiaLarirOllllMlililino-I,- . VV AHK. , t
,j ja IIuatViirI aud shod.

with all the convnieoee v.r repairing and
rCm.rr..,B one ... u e

most nrsirAlilp lnvinpc liiraln,i, in thf npioli. j

bnrhood. There is also a thriving yomif
ORCHARD of Apple and Peach Trees upon
the lot, and a never failing Well of excellent
water at the door.

If not previous!? sold, the above will be

next. Possession will be given on the 1st of
April, lrtol. Terms of sale made known and
due attendance given on the above dav by

JACOB KHOADS.
Ati'y for the Heirs of J. Kuoans. dee'd.

Jacksonville, Center Co. Aug. 1 1, 1853 J

Orphans' Court Sale.
T Y virtue nf an order (ram the Orphans'
X) Court of I'ninn county, tbe undersign d
w ill oflVr st Public Sale, on the premises, st 10
o'clock, A. M., of

j

Fridau. 0.1.Jr R. 1853. j

lnB fo,lo.s Rea Estate, .itusted in CMOS i

towuhip, Luion (; ., Pa., comprising ubout

11 ApIT
of liiMi ill ml OO A.s. tmnmrl..! and '

"b'ouRb whivh rum the Main Ho ad between
I : i l t. I it. . . .uvwi,iiuiii nu o iiit'iiri.ve 4 ur urtiin-n-

, ia
bouacJ ob and e,t by Und. of Jacob H.h
east and aouth by l..nJ4 ( Dwl.ler and tngtl.
I ncre are erected upon Hie prem,.., a large

JrTo Story LOU HOUSE,
l,i il, UAKA. a vt ell ot Water at tnr

rloor. and TWO ECAKINU APPLE
OKCHAUDS.

Tli lam ia in a wntul atate nf rnltivrilirkn
about I.OOO lil'i llKI.S OK LI.MU having
been put upnu it wi;btn the last two Years.

Teiuis nude knon on day nf sale, by
JOHN OIJNDV.

Ailininintraior of William I't-isr- , uYc'd
Sept. 26, 153

Most Valuable Property
FOll KEXT.

Now oAered for Rent,
for a term of years from
ihe 1st of April next, that

3fw:eery desirable property.
nown as the l.ilM'rlvtimmm Wlllllu I....I..I II.a ma, .uaicii i' 111c

I rept? in Miine 'ln.M
Center Co, I'a., being a

Three story Stone Grist Hill,
newly repaired, all the granng new and in the
best of order, in a farming region which will
furnish any amount of Grain for either Milline

and Co..

and this
repair. 1 here is also a

STORE nOUSE,
HOTEL

a new and other
outbuildings.

j Three fr Tenant ffi Houses,
also a FARM 40 or AO

a Barn upon an Orchard gg.
and the best Water conveyed"?
in Pipes over the premises.

THIS EXTEXSI VE PROPERTY
Is situated in a healthy, limestone repion of
coontry, to church and school. The
,own ' which it is located has several shops

"'"I ,.
u olhcr Lnear' . Th,e

in region its
productiveness, and to a man of enersv and

is a very superior opening for a large
and increasing I

The .site i on the Miminbtirg and OiJ Fort

j Turnpike, 26 miles from Uellefonte, 11 from

the projected Catawissa.Lewisburg and
I Creek route would be within 6 or 6 miles..
'

8jyieZ'laddressing the subscribe! at H.WuW 1". O.,

Center Co-- , Pa. JOH.V MOIZ.
fr Mas. K. MO I Z.

TIMBER
the

by

.'

...

'

Administratrix oi jobs ., ...

July 50, 1853 2m

'Administrators' Sale.
offered at Public on

WILL and Friday, Oct. and 28, next,
the following property.viz Morses,ivows.,ou.

.ninn. iiai iu. -

j numerous to mention
Sales to commence at 10 o clock-- a. n. eai.ii

day, when terms will be made known by
JOHN D ATK.-s- AN,

KOSI ENBADER.
Adm'rs Hrxiiv K.wTKSBiDia. Uec'd.

While Deer Tp, Oct. 3, pd

FOIL SALE,
A larsc Urick Foundry,

TUHP six years ao, situate in the Borough j

f of L,?wisburs. Lnion Co, ra, in a very
lavorab!e location, 80 fret and two sto-

ries high, with one Eight Hor.e Knsine,
Srciuring Mill, Charcoal Mill, and Machine
Shop attached, all in good condition, and a
never-failin- Well of Water in the Foundry.

Also a large WARE-ROO- 40 by ao feet,
two stories high, with an OFFICE 18 by 20
feet thereto. h. B. CHRIST.

Lewisbnrg, July i8. 1853

fox Sale.
hrce nnd desirable property on

1MIAT i
corner of .Market and VV nn-- r &ts.,

.

ncll situated for a residence, lor business,
or lor a residence nnd place of business.

is a lare IllilCK House contain-
ing 4 Inro rooms on the first floor, 6 hod

rooms on the fluor, nnd to laroe
finished rooms cm the third. A Kilrhen
and Waslihouse adjoins, und it has also a

j large cement Cistern, a and Well of
ond water, and all the necessary out

buildings.
For terms Izc. to Oeo.F. Miller.

Esq. S. K. DAVIS.
LrMvisbtirfT, Sept. 23, IP50

t

SPRING FASHIONS -- 1 803.
j

j

4
I

II IT, C'AI' & CLOTH IX ft STORE,
South Eatt Corner Mark! and Third .

J. & F. Spy Iter
TTirP itmt nnpnpfl an!l ftr snlo r.hr.m ftr

1 . r . - . '.III LaMi or in ior couniry prruuee ;

. na Moleskin Nos.l, 2t 3; Silk N.v. 1,
. a i v-- o q . i.i i, ,.rta..i

,, hnm limiirarinii IiHR ln'ii.n.
, .. . i. . . ... .

fijjM ot llie latest sivies ana oi every ucs- - ;

Lrin, , evervbodv. I

s..1i..i0.f,)a,s. Pnt. and VeM lor i

I L, . ..I . ..T....., b..lk. (K.r,. .rtien , .IU inn-- , - nuivi , oi..
collars, storks, handkerchiefs, "loves, socks.
in short evervihing to wear frcm head to foot-Als- o

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful to our customer for past favors

we hope for a continuance of the same, as our
nrices are low. (iive us a rail and examine
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhrre.

-

Panama, Leghorn Hals, and Bonnets wm
an msssr.n on short notire aud reason-

able terms. April 27, 1853

maani itvin!,.

''HK Partnehip heretofore existing under
T the r inn of Cubist V faii K oetween
Levi B. Christ and IJeorse A. trick in the
Foundry Business, is this 24;h day of June
1H53 dissolved limitation. (ieo.A. Frirk is

'alone authorized to settle the business the

Firm, except in case of his absence from home

when L. B. Christ will attend to the same,
L. B. CHRIST.
CF.O.A.FKICK.

N.B. Ail are
payment

day of wlueh all (,iMJ,.,,liia cmiarqaeiil- -'

Jusiice
late Collection.

Worth CABISET Ft RSI Tl RE,
For sale at llie large Brick Wareroom of

. Isoiiarbv K
(Fourlh St one door fr.n Blair'. L

comprises Rosewood. Mahogany,
Walnut and Liittase 151 S

P;a,n and Fancy Maho2any - -

CKi; I'AKIKS and BOOK CAMiS in endless
varietV

DIVAXS.

or custom work. Also a SAW Ml I.I.., hnuman, Rrber t, has this day been
of never-failin- g both of solved by mutual consent of all parties. Wit-thes- e

Mills for a Mill House in good n"' hands at Forest Iron Works 4th

with large Shed,

of about Acres
cleared, with it,

abnndance of

convenient

tnown "i""

"P'taJ
business.

Spruce

$
C.

be Sale
27

JACOB
of

1853

bv

attached

There

second

Pump

applv

ail'I

bv
of

indebted

LJ;

Cltlrr.

Bureaos

Center. Sofa. and Breakfast TnlllPN
.French, Oclaqon, Colta a ana

Common BEDSTEAD Kosewood W alnut,
Manos;any and Cottage WASH.STAXDS, and
various other articles.

All WARxTKt to well and
on most reasonable terms. Cash, Produce

Lumber taken in payment.
F. A.

D. ELDER.
Lewishurgr, Oct. 5, 18.r3

Dissolution of Partnership.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern, that Fanner
ship heretofore existing under ihe Firm

day of October, A. D. 1S53
BAM TEL
DAVID B. KAI FMAN,
DANIEL B. REBER.

N. B. The business will henceforth car-
ried on under Ihe Firm of Kaufman fr .nVofr,
who the books, etc. the former Firm,
and settle them at ihe stand.

DAVID B.
DANIEL B. REUER.

Forest Ironworks, OcL 4, 1853

Dissolution.
."VTOTICE is herebv sriven llie Co-Par-t-

IN nership thereiofore existing between the
subscribers under the Firm-nam- e Mrtzger

T,"8 mal"a, ?sfnl "T""'1 "n
toMay the are

be settled by S. D.
JACOB I.. METZGER,

. SALMON D. MINSON.
Lewisburg, Srpi. ?8. IVi3

STILL MORE SEWS COXCLUMSV

THE SUSQUEHANNA mmrZZuttwhich it to be extended from LtwUburg lo j

LtwUtuicn on the Juniata i

th rough by NiOIinburg ! t j

TT ia a tact lhal D. II. Rlkl baa got

X ahead of all Companies, and baa Bu

opened one of tbe heM largerl atocks of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
ever opened in tliia country, and of aucb at; lea

qualities as will gie saliafactioB to all.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES,

CoSV, Tea. Fyir', Surar, !!., Bloe, Chaaaa,
Crarkers, C'aaUlea, ToIimtwi, Sajara, e.

Alio JliirJicurr, Queeiuware, Vedxrwar,
Hunts and Shi, Ilali,

and Cnps of the latest atvleand beat quality,
Umbreilaa, Bru-hr- s. Krooinn, I'jiula (round and
.Iry, Oils of ail kind, and other articles lo
numerous to mention all of nbirh will be sold
at prirea so low as lo auint-- h rorrfiwr.

kind of Country PKODL'CE taken in
exchange tor Cood.

give me a before pmrbaeing j

elsewhere, as I charge nothing for looking at any J

(jnnde. i). H. KISSEL.
M fllinburg, Cct 5 J95

The Road to Health !

i

;

IIOLLOUAV'S FILLS.
Cl'RE or a IilsoRDKiiKD livkk am. had bluESTlON .

Cj.yoj a tiitr from Mr. n: Kir!.ux, c !(, ..Jirici
t u,i.r-.,-.... II. V,.... !'!; nintmnt

bar.ux-- tihiK'iMtcnourK-icit- .r Hrornrtry Mr -

!' ttiutr tfnr!. A cunt nn-r- , to uoui j ran rru r
f"ran-0- '
uiri.ri.
diMnlrtl Jir. d tivi uicij'tr o Ibe but oenniun.

Tirui'i.D of i h LUrk ualarmins Otl
the iiittJnuitifD m.- in ko , tlrt tlult trr rutor :

lamni nut ai lr v inr u unurr u; p rum- - .

... ... . 1.I -- ...I ;.. f,

tut- - Umt nflvr thr firt. and rucb u crcitiuf l. a he bail I

'
lirrat rtfi?f. Mit? mntiuuid U , tnl ait ho' b
uiMrd only thr-t-- it- sf- -. w ta in in t) t I

but th. ai..,, aiu ih- -, j

piifi-- , iipaliM tuui'b I tli'tik iu ct ' ur I

inolj U U klHKL'S.
AORHINAKVI-- l RE or nilKL'UAriC ftl LC.

Cpy if a Inr in. rrUd thr H.SvTt Inri Courier of tt
lrt A'it.;, K.t, l.y Mj.rJ.

Marjnr. t MV'tmri.tti. iiit-tf- raie"I TY'm at
N.w Imwij. I: nii beli Irmu ruuuaflf
fi'TtT. ULHnli ol tun mouth-- , fel'Lrh eniin

1it of th- - ii'f h- -r lin.W: iurinjr t'i
whs undi r Hmj rare t he m t tTiiinriit niti'-- l i!Cr.in H tft low it. au4 ly thrtu li- -r r::-- f t

A lrPuii inv;!ilp.t u;"n tf trv Mv
n-- I'lil-- . nlncti t' f-- (K :it- i t i!u, rz. l IU -- t:
t:i tVilit.jr tlirl ;'f nf tini" thi-- r.Jevt-- l a rurr
TkK cr pain n t;.iiik in mh i lir.tr ami (

of

3,

B.

7S
F,

Mil 1 t!firf hxnr to tUct of of U hifh It

i.. .-- i .. u. n 1w1se4 tet.ee late in Pub-- :
i. h cfh t th r .ii s unable for

:r. m at mi. I an mjimi- 1 . us miioiU. j the few imnihs
' lor l'"s " u,'wI., . iii.i 1 u. w

mini.. . 1 am L'r. Lhiu'linc

persons t. said Firm shvewk and Jtwri ar, just rrceivrd from
requested to make o! tin' same by Ihe Ilie ,8t I,1(ortii g and Maouiocuring llou.es
1st next after time m and iew York, and
accounts will be lef. with a for mimed- - , n . Uler than if ourrboed Iroui those. J ....

!R stock

' Dressing KLAt
SK

Water for
f'ur

Uinins.
"

be made,
the

and

A.

the
of

be

have of
wilt old

that

of

t

the
and

and

All

call

nx.f...

tnke

Ufor

fi

rf.

l.v tl:t-i- un .11.''. iiii:i:ii ntiviv at lire, ;n..l ra.n Ii.Ki- '

i.. wnbuut . r ls.il., i.i.i. h I uuM not d..
. i j

IIKNKV Nonli tTrn, X rt.lk.
II S I'ILM 1.1

-

- V.llli.l .TT. i I, .

nuvirrnrr.1.
it thnr bm. t f ti.i .tirrfut c . et iu it duftrtni i

tiru all .MSr ateiiui. hiid lnl'sl. i

jVj.cAtnuW 'ZJ-t- .

1 f"""' :" t,'tf't' i

A ino Vrfvj J:'u" j

A.ihnia lnuicr .s,nit m I

i

.!..t. iM on ulaniws l:h.um.itim l'lrra j

ihrskin lver.,f allli-- i ni'iin oi . r.r.aI At--

kind I rino 1'liOiiii ,

cii fit, em.f:,a. or of all
run.ti'-at-- of lionf Kii-- i EtiI kin.u j

tlir ilnwrtu llr, S re 1 Mi Weaknuuifrm
r..nn.n'.pllun Iml .n St ni any aOM f

D.bilily InnaDintiun l.rarft i. Lr. j

brill? il.i. pv ni ttirtnt-'lmn- t tin Bntl--" ' . , 7 , . ,, . --

liimsra lit lt. I nion- - l.s M 4 11 ,t I) Mlli.Ai Ifirk: '

an1 Mr.CU Kxr.HT, 7. Sixth St. Phihi1.j hi
- ii a ccni'irM y tukiug tbi larr

Itoies. X. B. Diret-r- i n f- r lb" cf rrt',tlt in

WATCH &J 1 TirnATI MM

LEW1SD011G, FA.
4 L. HATFIEM, ta on hnnd large

nnd Kplenutu nrtn;?nt l V jitcbc

i i uler who prtleuJ lo he hulesalem.
ili.U PKl-- nt Litits, fulljewil.1. is J.J (K) to $125 00

do . 0 jrwfinl. lvk 4i ) vi ou
do do do full ji li d. It k 4m II. 65 w i

do do do : jrw,-I- . 5 IK '
do Anrhor, full jfwtied. l.K i I") "
d dn dt do lrk 2 no
do Lupines, 4 to jwi-U- , :o w
d- - do 4 rite 16 Ilia "
do Enelish nd Frcm h Hntt-he- lk 1J IK) "

trr r" 'nl ,"',iJ.. 1 ' Ml OU " vs iiivu
U " is ;

Hunting do L'U 00 '
! '" 1 1 00 "

11 00 " 1 II. IJS ,;K ; ok " ISs,ir ...n.r.. 6 HO lo
ilvr a wcoatl hand WatctKra, 2 SO

s no 4 wi
IH) I eo

14 00 " as no
etihi.n. a to 17 tn

j tlold Ladies- - Bmaat Wnn. latest atTtcs,
am-- aa Mouruinn, and Olaas,
Caneaa.Cluatrni.rroi I, Hranch, c. 1 no oo I

Qnld Urotlraftva' rtrra.t Pina. 00
do CuB Pina, different flylca, 1 25 2 M
do Finarr Hinira, ; U0'

liold Ear Kinf:!., anrh aa Hoop. Trrpv
Jmny Lii..la, I'orn, W bcat,

Scroll, itrancb, a.. 1 no no
Gold Watrb rata, to t oo i

do do CO '
dn Pencils, 1 2 " lo no
do Peoa, 1 iO " a oo
do npceaclra, 6 :s
do lluutins Lockets, (Madaliaa) 3 OO . 'x 25
do Bracelet... S So oo

SilTer piMika,Teaa, Tablet, Desert, and
Salt, ioo wo,,!

Silver pectacleli, 1 00 " 2 la I

An I ;. . r c II..g, up. at price, to suit ,h. '.im,. fTid" war.

r.?U Il.f"r" rKA, ' Spoons.
Lockets. Spectacle.. Cases, n.-ke- ls. Ear Rio.,, i

Sba.l Pin.. Hair Pins.Cor.l Ue.ds.S.eel Be.d,,
Pur-- . &c, Ae.Ac. j

Brara S day apring wrtht Ctorka t CO " 10 oo;
dn 30 dn dn do M 4 oo

Slar wood (Tilt Time Fire?, 7 00 ?.Month Clnrka. i.--
.

00
Al:.U.tr Parlor ClncVa, JO IK) " SS 00

lrf.rrr (or Marin) norka, a no
French Acennlrona, S keys, 3 SO

do do HtVsJ 3 SO " T SO
do 10Vj lo no - IS no

Mitir Boxra. a oo 2 00
Anil hundreus of article, not mentioned

Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully
and Warranted. Call and sec

Man-h- . 1853 i.ate
JILSSLY S GRAIN REAPER I

for Cllttincr both brain; and firass
Irmif mnmrrlnrilfi forlC.Tj ! I

" f ANITACTI.'RED and f,r sale at the!'ill Lewishnrr Fonndrv '

GEDPCS, A f'i

SOFAS. OTTOUAS. j

Chairs and Whatnots Card. Pier, do limiimiro fob (

Cirecian,

DONACHV,

KAUFMAN,

KM'FMAN,

'"."l"?'
Mnnson.

re-
paired

!ARII

j

rilHE Partnership between the sobseribrrm
, X ,ia b"" d'slei by mutual eoasenu

Hate. MATHIAS HATE.
KAKSLOW Fl'RKET

Lewisbnrc, Oct. 8, 1853

1 Perfect Fits !
JOIIX B. 9IILLER carries oa tk.

Tailoring business, on bis own book, at his
old $und oa Nonh Third Street, (sign the
Striped Coal) where be will attend to Making
and Cutting as usual. The FALL FAaHIO.Vi
for 1?03. received from New York.

All woik in the best style and oa the
most reasonable terms. received at
Market prices. Lewisborj, Sept 1853

CVA good JOUK. TAILOR wanted by
JOHN MILLER.

Fresh Meat! gg)
flMlK undersigned respectfully announces

that his But ( her Shop in tbe rear
ol his resirfence (n South THIRD street) is
asain in operation, and Hrrf, Veal, MuUn, c.
wiil be regularly sopplied to his friends and
the public, and HaTKaaag
mornings oo cheap and terms.

rA.t,ld ZtLLERiJ.
I.rwisborg. May 12,

NEW FIRM
ST

F.tiivrixc; and tut ir m ikixc
--w w ivivc .

partnership lor lite purpose
ol carrying on ihe above branches
of business, the subscubers are
prepared to execute work in their
iiue, a

A T THE OL
at ine npper end of Market street, with the
utmost care and despatch. As ihey have both
Ha l ine oesl advantages iu obtaining a know
lenge i.i ineir oobir.e-- . and are dele rm,n.i .
give miire altslactit-n- , ihry hope to rccciie
a iiorrai snare ol pair.'nage and pav.

M1 IA1 WtilHG.JtW isbarg, April 18, 1853.... ..

received an ax.riment of fine-rn-TISTsewood Melnderns, from tieo.A.Prinra
s ctlebralrd estab!ishrnet.t, Buffalo, N.y

4 octave Melodeons Irum C to C $45
1 co . d C to F 65

6 do r to F
I.arf;e 5 do V to Piano srrle, io

A. L. HATFIELD, Lewiiborg

Frctrctant America's Bock for its Timca.

E. will's Hstiry of Romanism.

FrmtJ ; l rru:u.Td bvafl Protestant denoix!

to tl'eali.
,r.in t.jn... ti... V i Ihe fire the

:ii'i"tiitaiiiit rit.r.--. pi. usher ct:ib.isbniriit, he has been
:k:n last to sonnirihe freuvent orders

emr..a ttai itir shmiit the pleasore to
wrh n" r ann.'tiace that has rrerared an

Ke- -

li..f

r.i.- -i

mmi.
Cut:.

Jrrt.art

l.n.r di,.1di

V;.Z"X

Wcrm.

l.n
auj

Smith
HTiittr

III

j.rwi,

Bus

SO

Ktys,

.1m7.I J'"1""'

Aio
anil

hoar
and

Patent

Tolka

bv

baiiw,

work

Dissolution.

done
Produce

accommodating

do

1 IT iul)lihed a iw is rusts aai.ft ri U. iOU'LI.NG'S HlsTOKV OF
KOMA.MSM. 'J hi jn.puiaraiiil valuable woik

flifn,!. anil valiKil.- '- Si.nnl..,., 1 f .Kr.' " '
, r . , . ., "i'r. mr rrcrni events I
initie.-- t in lelaiion lo Pope Pins IA'.. the strng- -
zie for librr'y in Koiue. U.c iladia. liai." 'e o.ame 01 Ma pates) is now readr.
ana win re supplied to asfnts, booksellers and
the public tcittiuut ttiu udrunct vf price npea

e . ..1111.,.
Hundreds ..f lestinioma's fr.-- distinguished

clersyinen, scholars, rirsi,!eins uf colleges and
minrs, have been reccivtd, lestilrine Iu the

W.y va.ue of .his History. A sinele one
of ihe.e, trira the pen i l lhat eu.inent PrcteiV
ant scholar, the Kev. Geo. IS. Cheever, D.P- - is
given as a sprcintfn of the hole :

"lliitf r. rl Viit anj liMttlifnl w. rk." Mrs Dr. Caerver,

'frrm aim.T nrurt rlaimi. ha pry alar f'r,an l i i.it ul.l ItiM it u. i. d u ht as extra- -

onlmary a. It i oa . f ibr ni"st rFantl rnibrllubr4

" . " -- 17
liiH.'m. Mft'fu;H'r.s. ami 11 :. tf httuttoiim, hich

ami an of ral nttlitv m

irfll at h'uhlT ornnii.t,-il- . Tin rk itrlt chrcctr
!tpl bv nearrh.anil a com; win bmt anti arriptHrml
wt-- o: th iiftttir1 mill tnstory i.f thr Pt t;b ! m. It
l:rapiit a iirni.rt but mfirirntly full tberirc,

rmr. rru-lt'r- . nrid f,r'srnt nntlitioa of th
1'aparT. MDilimtirntt ! hv trf-rr- r t tin ittat amloubttl
hvUirir i rrr, r?latd in t PDpaing a rut

iroeri t 1. i't arrantr-- in the mol 'nrkl nialivrr.
It in tirt anil inn.Jrnta. nnil. with ita Lanliful
tllnntratHDV it :ttr faj ti-- tf furnh a n tm- -

irr-H- e portraiturr ff ToniMniMn aa it !, than other
book wf know of. It vpj.if! a ?t t lark in nor ihrvlo-pit-a

I litrrtar; ati'i now tb.it a rot.r.Kt with Jt ta
fomtl upon nr. and i o n t brrrmr thi hvi'in?? f
n!l. tri:v au-- Iniry. wnrk m richly trrd with fcrta
and nriifut nt- - will If t timt lyai.d Utful. wnh nid
h iftd to aH i! ry fenii, o4 v mrv emu-tr- e

tnl-l- iu the i:rd "

lor the alWe m orlf, to hem val-
uable ihtiuceuien, will be oiTered, vaotrft !m

every Siatff ot the Inion. .Apply t

EDWARD WALKER; Publisher,
Mar, 1853. 114 Fulton St. New York.

TAKE NOTICE !

The undersigned, would
respectfully announce to Ihe
citizens of I.etvisburg and its
vicinity, that ihey are prepa-
red to H.i all Sri urk.f --, s.aaa jiii?t 7 siiiiinins; at their rnop oa

rJ' the comer ol North 4th street
and the Buffaloe road.

Horse Shoeinc, Wacon Work and all k:r.is
cf Kepairins done to ordr.

al. Iron and Grain taken in exchange fcr
work. c. &. IB. FlsUrr.

May 1. lf53

- NEW STOCK OF
Boots and Books and

V

Shoes, Stationery.
rTlIIE subscriber annonnces to his friends

and the public jrenerally that he has jnsl
received from Philadelphia a large and excel-1-2

lent assortment of

3)31173 Ail
:.: .: j . I : ,

coin I'l ISO'S rriy siiiu ami tairriy ol lieniic
""" Mann' Ti"' 'V'' Ud,W Fit Gaiter Boot,,

Bo,i,ns- - Jenny L,n J'- - "nJ 1 ,es of7 'a'"1
an'lJ,,1S, .

. JJoys , Misses , and Children s
Boots. Lace Boots, baiters and Shoes of every
stvle and variety now worn also a choice,
selection of tbe School and Classical

BOOKS
now in ose in onr Academic and Schools,
together with a good assortment of Stutlw
nrri, etc.

The above ttood have been carefully selec-
ted and will be sold at very reduced price.

The undersigned also continues to manufac-
ture Boots and Shoes of ever? description lo

i a e v ' - iorncr, nu irom nis tons; rlpcr.rnce ana
determination lo spare rw efforl or expense to
please, he hopes to merit and receive a liberal
hareof business, johx holghto.v

l.eaaiahuria MK 1S1

SCHOOL ORDFKSi neatly prin'cd and -r

1 - a' ' rr,.Wr Offce.


